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digisato
Episcopal.

Otnktention ofthis bodkin New
York city is much agitated by questions growing
outof the rebellion. Loyal men in the bodyrequire
that arl'uttequivoeal position be taken to*ards the
rebellion, and etkedially towards Bishop Polk, whoabandoned his ministerial positionin order to tilt()
a high military command inthe rebel army. Thdease of Bishop." Wilmer of Alabama, made a
bishop by nfragno3nt of the Church since the seM`
oration, is also in hand. Suitable prayers for the
crisis are also demanded and a great mash ofbpai7
nes6 under ibis:head, being forinciPallYAn the lands
ofa committee, waits at this writing ,for final ad-
judication.

Speciatlonians for the country were(held in the
Trinity Church onWednesdaymorning'00. & The
prayers eMployed are lamentably .deficient in tlieir
tone. Hdre are the strongest sentences we can cullfrom them.

"We bemeeh Thee so tosanctify unto us our
prdent *distress, And so to make haste to, deliver
us, that war shallbe no more in all our borders, and
that allresistancetto the'lawful Government ofthe
land shall utterly cease. May our brethren who
seek the dipmemberment of our 'National Union,
Under'whieh this people, by thy ii,rovidence, have
been so signallyprospered andblessed, beconvincedofthoir error andrestored to a better mind. Grant
that all bitterness, and wrath., and anger, and malice
may be put away froth them and us, and that Ivo=
theily loveand renews* maybe establisherramengus to all generations." 4, 4' "-We humbly, be-
seech Thee, of thine:Mt:ate Morey, to appease the
tumults among us, to bring ,to an end the dreadful
Strife which is now raging in our land, and tore.
store peace to our afflicted country, . And twe most
humbly beseech Thee to, grant to all ofuszrace to
walk henceforth obediently in Thy holy command-
ments, and in due subjection to the power that .is
from Thee, so that, leading a quiet and a peaceable
life in all godliness and honesty, wemay continually
offer unto Thee our sacrifice of ptiiliurand Menke;
giving."` etc.

Loyal area may wellinquire in amazement iftins'
is all that.the venerable chiefpastors ofthe Episeo-
Pal Church 4n find. it in their hearts to ask for
their couutry at this time? . .

The Triennial 00)3Tel:site)), "oi' the Episcopal
Church on the war.—The Triennial Convention
was "disturbed" on the third day ofthe Session, by
a Mr.:Brinot of Pennsylvada, who had justre-
turned hem the battle field, near Sharpobarg, and
Who, out of a full heart, offered strongresolutions
egainst the rebellion, and calling upon the Bishops
to frame a prayer inaccordance with the same. Al-
'moot immediately the resolutions were tabled bY the
overwhelming vote of 28 to 9; almost thicie,m One.
The ill effect, of such, action was, however, speedily
perceivedilowd a, proposal to reconsider was offered
and debated at.great length. Judge. Chambers of
Cheotertown,bld., hoped.nofirebrand would be in-
troduced merely to please public- opinion outside.
lion. Washington Hunt.ofN. Y. on; the same side
said : "Before high heaven he could boldly pro-
claim that day,`that the Chureh was free from the
raPottallatY ofblood;:and. if all religious denona-
nations had followed our example, there would
havebeen nO war, and we should now have been
one country,,N

Hon. Murray Hoffman offered aseries ofreooln-
tions With thetrue patriotic, ring in theni, referring
to the seceded pOrflon of the Episcopal Church in
the following manner :

Resolved, That the Protestant EpiscoPaLChureh
in the United States ofAmerica is alone the parti-
cular or natl.:Mal Church finial who have acknow-
ledged themselves its members.

.Risolved, That in the opinion of this House; all
ministers and other persons who have united the
acts and proceedings before set forth, [acts of
Ecclesiastical secession] have fallen into the sin of
disobedience to the Church. .

The resolutions also call for prayer, in unmistake-
able language,- for the success ,of the government

in auPPressing the rebellion. Judge Chambers was
very much incensed at the resolution. .He said:
" It was with deepand heartfelt regret he heard a
lay deputy'Oar thaiierles et Reedutions charging
with dark and damnable crime, ofwhich we are to
pronounee them446/Calfhele cocoon of our fel-
low Churchmen, with clergy hy the:hundreds, and
Rt. Rev. Fathers who have sat in our chancels:—
all in one mass are to be denoutteed as vile sinners.
We who have friends among these flners,—bone
of our bone, flesh ofour flesh, blood ofoor blood—-
we are to.raise our hands to God and ask, His curses

on their heads I"
On the'other side, Rev. Dr. Vinton media most

able and-vigorous appeal for some proper action on

the part of the Convention. He said :
" The men

who stood arrayed against the church and country

oughtto heti°. been, and might have been, in the

Performance oftheir duty, the conservators of oar
national unity. It,Was,the duty, of thatbody, as in-
trusted with tee,keeping at the °birch, te'rebuke
those whohad offendod;"

1'6164. W. Goigiwin9f,POnnallv.anie," follow
ad in a calm,. philosophical and exhaustive argu-
ment. He proceeded to answer every question
raised' against the resolution,' `aitd said that the
adoption ofa prayer'for the country in which they
nauid all unite was,demanded at that moment. He
said : Genesal Convention had been marked by an

unfailing eararteeY,, testridningitself from all action
that might watuul the ' feelings of Southern, men.

But what had we gained by 'it 7 Had, it saved
from disruption and bobtail?

However, the motion' for reconsideration of Mr.
Brunet; resolution was lost, but by a much leas
decisive vote than that Which at first tabled the pro-
posals ' rE 4

Next day, the subject againcame up, in its length

and breadth Judge Carpenter-of New Jersey:of-

fering aresolutionmai, TiPolvtlY) Bishops' for

form of prayer in Alaiiqu to til i,Witalig,ribinicui.
now pr evailini in the land—for the safety of our

country, and the success of our artnies:now in the
field.

Hon. R. C. Winthrop at this point madea speech
that was marked more by ingenuitythan out spoken
manliness. As in the Old School Assembly of lastyear, an appeal was made to a member of the Cabi-
net, who answered unfavorably to action on the part
of the body, so Mr. Winthrop undertook to say
that the Government would prefer that the Con-vention "preserve carefully all ties ofreligious andftuternal sympathy that may remain, for theseChriStian ties, though now concealed., perhaps nn-under duress, may oncemore be restored, and help
to bind us together in one" * * "In an eccles-
iastical assembly, he thong& it better to avoid allexpressions that may leave after them any cause ofirritation orheartburn."

[ReMarkablelow• theM oili-tongued politicians
cat instrictEcclesiastical Assemblies in the cultiva-tion,of Christian charity . .

Nevertheless Mr. Winthrop ,consented to JudgeCarpenter's resolution.„ He.even- voted-against tab-lirquat's for its words'did notsound harshEo:lata, ears.
• Judge Carpenter's resolution wasreferred to aoommittee of nine, to be aPpeinted ity the chair.Mr. Hainan then reproduced his ownresolutions,
when Hon. H. Seymour, Democratic candidatefor Governorof New York, made a long, speech, inwhich he favored' free discussion, but opposed pro-
nouncing an •opinion against " our Southern bre-
thren." The measure seeinediohim very like the
issuing ofa " Pope's hull against the Comet." It
seemed that we werefirst to pass judgment on our
Southern brett-tren;ten rnassa; and, ifvre-everttallid.
tune and inclination, we would try them 'afterwards.He begged them to."poise _before condemning the
absentcondernninghundrediand thousandsofbreth-
ren, not a manofwhom was here to speak for himsdlf.
[Speaking plainly ,enough, Denicteratic-eandi-
date-Seymour, would you but hear it, by death-
ing bullets and by the cannon's_ mouth.] He wasprepared 'to denounce `the ,Potiticat action of the
South: but he was loth to take a similar course to-
wards his fellow members of_the Church. He-knew
that he-mightiet'maintain fraternal regard'towards
that; [BishOp Polk included?]; .and that'even in
case ofa separation, thoughthey might not be Mem-
bers of the Protestant Episcopal ChurchoftheUn-
ited States, yet they would still be members of the
Protestant Episcopal Church ofthe world. He was
anxious that the. Church should standright in the
eyes of our Sikithern brethren. He would vote
for Mr. 13runot's reselutions [not Mr. .Hofrman's.]
• Marked sensation accompanied -the delivery of
the above address, and a veryvisible disposition to
applaud was noticed in a portion ofthe House.

Dr. Hawks, whose Southern sympathies are well
known, made ti-rank speech, asthe following choice
extracts will show

Menof honest minds would nevercut off brethren
from communion for a matter of mere words, and.
because the two parties' did not alearly understand
one another's .speeoh. * * They prayfor those
who actually are their ;tilers. This they must do,
whether or no ; but in so doingthey onlyobey what
has been the law ofthe Church ab antic. He quo-
ted the rule ofearly times from Justin Martyr; Ter-
tullian, Dionysina of`Aleiandria, andEusebius, that
the Government defacto , was, always recognized by
the chureh. The church must •bring her peculiar
and appropriate ecclesiastical•r strength to the relief
ofthe Country. Aa individuals' we could doit;by
joining her armies ; but, asaBody, this Convention
could not enlist in the army, andfight the baOs of
flesh and blood: That belonged uhtilly to the de7
partment ofthe civil and secular government. Why
not leave it there? We could'give that government
our sympathy, our means, our-arme, our lives ; but
not here, nor new. They could'not pollute the Tem-
ple ofGod.

The various re.solutions which had been offered,
werereferred to the Committee OfNice= This com-
mittee, on the following morning, was announced as
below

Mr. Mead, Jlev:Dr;Wilson, Rev.Dr.
Hon. Washington Hunt, ReV .. Dr. Higbee, Rev.
Dr. Totten, Hon. RC. Winthrop, General Charles
Goddard and Judge-Conyngham. Tolerably pro-
Southern orpro-nothing committee, that I

Yet the committeecannot dravtcrffall the strength
of this live question. On the sth day it coma np
in great prepartions.. Rev. Dr. Goodwin, of this
city, a brave, , straightforward man seemingly, pro-
posedn series Of-denims for the adoption of the
House, which declared 'that' no Bishop of, thePro-
testant. tpisr;onal Cknrch, iii the United States,
should leave the ministry to take up arms, and that
the exclusive calling of thoSe- in orders, who were
members of the Convention, consisted in the per-
formance of their ministerial duties; and that no
clergyman should be connected with the'army ex-
cept in the capacity of chaplain.

Ofcourse anew storm of wrath arose fromSouth-
ern sympathisers, on which we mill not dwell.
Judge Chambers andDr. Hawks were againpromi-
nent. The lattei said : "We must not lig in all
the little dirty questions of the day which will be
buried with their agitation."

Here, is a noble word. on the other side, however,
by aDr. Clarkson, ofIllinois, which may be put in
contrast withsome'frothy diclarationa of Hen. Mr.
Huni,on the exemplary innocenceof " the Church"
in the war, already quoted by u& The Illinoisian,
Dr. Clarkson, thought -mire of the brethren at the
South were migguiders rather than misguided. In
some places our brethren had been put in-the van;
and helped to urge the rest of the'community into
the vortex _of rebellion. The family, the Church,
and f,he State, were all of divine appointment: and
ifthe Churph could not, say tothe State in her trou-
ble, `` God blessyou and saveyou I" then God have
mercy on the Church IfSage Chambers was a
father, he would understand 'that the rebukes to
children often gave the greaterpain to the parent.
For the church todo nothing now, wouldbe to enact
the pert ofthe Priest,, and the levite in the parable
of the Good Samaritan. He begged" them not to
mind the cry of "No polities! " It was the old cry
of " Wolf! " The rebellion was not yet over, and
votes given in this Houiemight decidewhether the
shipof State was to go down, or to outridethe storm.,

And likewise this of Dr. Vinton : (whom the
Church Jonrnal of New York; steadily ignores in
this debate, calling him simply 'a Clerical deputy.')

The South was guilty of schism---the worst kind
schism, separation. He condemned the clergy and
the laity of the South for organizing oppositil in
the first flush of secession. They have been fore-
Moat in fomenting secession. He werild utter his
solemnprotest against disunion. Had the Church
been true in her loyalty, the rebellion would never
have gained a foothold.

Thus thefifth day passed, no otherbusiness what-
ever haVing been transacted. The proposed canons
were referred to the Committee on Canons.

The ,sixth day witnessed further demonstrations
in the same direction;, the principalefwhich was a
preamble and resolutions offered byRev. Dr. Vin-
ton,deolaiingthe consecration of Richarcla. Wil-
mer, D.D., to the Episcopal See of 'Alabaina, as
" nnormordcal, irregular, and schismatidair and
pronouncing his jurisdictionvoid. This woetempo-
rarily laid aside.

The Seventh 'day, Wednesdr,ty; was observed by
apptintment of the Bishops, as a day of fasting,
huniiliation and prayer ; we have given some awl-
merle& the prayers uttered on:that occasion ; aome-
whatLaodicean they must perforce be called.

On the Eighth day, Thursday, Mr. Winthrop in-
trodueed the report of the Committee ofNine,which
contains en extraordinaryamount of apologyfer the
infinitesimal scraps of manly and loyal sentiments
whiekwe find, in, it. According to this document,
the .CiOnn*P> as u asort Octwilight, "cannot, hew hayadidd,(l) talhe .course Which has been ,pur.

The late Victor at Corinth was a very se-
vere conflict, and ifaccounts received nearly'a week
afterwards, are correct, it was originally defeat,
converted by the returning bravery of the defeated
butrallied .men, into a decisive victory.

In order to gain a correct idea ofthe battle of,Co-
rinth, it is neceSsary to go back'to the desperate
fight at lukn, on the 19th of September. .General

had information -that engagenient
that the rebel,General Van Boni was Marching up
with a heavy force to flank Corinth on the west, and
to attack eitherthat place* or Bolivar, Tennessee,
while .PAce' shoidd move up alinultinionalyfrom
luka. Price's diseomfiture, at Inks delayed, but
did not entirely frustrate this plan.

After the battle of the 19th he retreated by way
of Marietta, andFulton to Tupelo, and then march-
ed nocthwast, to. Ripley, where he joinedVan Dorn
andLovell, and the• combined forces moved upon
Corinth. It appears that their main:army marched
north through Ruckersville and Jonesboro to Pocal
hontas, on. the Memphis and Charleston,Railroad,
and then moved down the road to attack General
Roseman% while another column,*probably price's,
took the shortest route by way ofKessuth,

The Rrst Day's .Fight.—On the morning of the
3d our outposts were attacked by thp .enemT in
force, about six miles northeast ofCorinth. Before
nine o'clock the engageMent became general= and
fierce, and a sanguinary battle was fought

Our men, under Roseemns, stood up znanfulty,
and fought with great coolness= and bravery. But
regiment afterregiment, and brigade after brigade
poured in'uTionus, and We were forced 'Slowly back-
wards, fighting desperately. Therebels Pushed for-
Ward with determined obstinacy, and held everyfoot
ofadvantage ground. They outflanked our inferior
force on the left, and were attempting to get in our
rear. We were obliged to back still further, to
prevent .0* movement from being accomplished.
The enemy were inside of our 'breastworks, pushing
us backward toWards the town, when darkness,put
an end to the fighting'forthatday.

During the. day's fight our loss was heavy, but
that-ofthe enemy must have largely exceeded ours.
Three pieces of the Ist Missouri battery were cap-
tured.

BrigadierrGeneralHaeklernan fell, mortally ;woun-
ded, at the head of his 'brigade. General Ogleaby
was shot, in the breast.

The Second.Day's Pighf.--About four o'clock on
the morning of the 4th the enemYmpenedbrisld3ron
the town with shot and shell. Our batteriesreplied:
and Jet an_hour.ur more hekVY carommulhairmas
kept,up. At.the expiration ofthattime twoof the
rebel gum had-been disabled, and shortly afterday-
light their battery of seven guns were .captured. A
portentous.' quietnes,s'soon 'occurred, and it-Was evi.
dent that!some moveinent, was being made by the
enemy. The Western. Sharpshooters, under Colo-
nel Burks, were ordered forward as skirmishers to
feel the enemy's position:

At half-past nine o'clock '.they met the enemy
within a quarter of a mile of the advance of our
line of:battle, advaneing Tepidly =heavycolumns
upon the • town: ~Theyirnmediately openeda mur=
derous fire on the skirmishers, who immediately
began-tOretire, returning the fire of the enemy with

. The woods seemed alive with rebels, and it ap-
'mitre& impossible for this gallant regiment to escape
destruction in their,retreat over three quarters ofa
Mile of open ground, which intervened between
them and our temporary works of defence.

In a few moments the engagementbecame gene-
ral. -Ourbatteries' opened4-destiubtiveAre on the
exposed ranks ofthe rebels,' mowing them-down like
grais, The slaughter among them was frightful.
But With unparalleled daring'andrecklessneSS they
rushed• impetuously foTward. They charged our
works desperately, broke"our lines of infantry, and
captured a small fortification; in which the battery
ofthe Ist 'Missouri was Planted'. Our fortune seem-
ed to be all lost A teMpoiirt panic seized our
men; and' the rebels once more marched intothe
streets ofCorinth.

New batteries opened Upon them. Our men,-un-
der the direction_of ,a few-courageous officers,` and
stiMulated by their example, though .thinued in
ranks, fought desperately. The advance of the-ene-
my wafrchecked. Theywavered, and then fell back.
Our loSt battery was regained," and once more it
hurled destruction into. their ranhs., The day was
saved, and the enemy in full retreat.

. .

Our loss wasComparatively small.duringthis fear-
fd charge. That of the enemy was fully twenty, to
our one killed. Among the rebels killed and left;on
the field was Brigadier-General Rixlgers, of 'New
Orleans, Colonel 'and- Acting-Brigadier Johnscm, of
Mississippi, and motherOolondecinmanding ahri-
gade, whose name was not learned.

The enemy was commanded by Van Dora, Price,
and Villipigne,. with; .their ,respective army corps,
nuinbering 50,000 men.

Our proportion of officers killed is thooght to be
large. We lostkit four taken prisoners.

The rebel loss is about 800 killed and from 1500
to 1800wounded: We laie 1600 prisoners at Co-
rinth, and.300on the 4Hatchie, with more coming
in constantly. We -have- taken several thousand
stand of arms, .thrown away by the rebels in their
flight. They:are Mostly new pins of English manu-
facture. Our loUs is believed tohelbout 300 killed
and 1000 wounded. •

The battle was fought chiefly on Saturday, the
4th inst. ,

On Sunday, General Ord droye the enemy five
miles 'over thehills and. through the woods and-val-
leys, the rebels taking advantage of every wood for
their. infantry,and, everyhill for their artillery. :The
fight lasted seven hours. -

Cirii4T;TA.; 00tOlier -- To Ariijor- Gen. 'Giant :

The enemy are totally routed throwing everything
away. We 'are felloWing them sharply.
ICOSECRANI3.--

General %rant has since 're-calledßoseerane from
pnrsuit, agile enemy wereutterlyineatieficl.

TwoDays' Fighting inKentuoky.-opWed-
nesday, October.Bth, Bragg's rebel armyattaccked
two divisions of General McCook's. eerie de armee
near Perrysville, a village Southeast of. Lonisville,beyond-Bardstovrn. The fighting was &Operate.

Colonel Wolford, of the First Kentucky Cavalry,
after five charges, took two .batteries, and the ene-
my, after fighting, were driven back Fight miles.
Our forces numbered about fifteen thowland infant
try, eightbatteriescifartillery, and twenty-Aye hun-dredcavalry. Reinforcements werereceived towards

thelelose of the engagement. The rebel force has
not been estimated. Therewere sixty-two regiments
of them.

Generals Jackson and Terrill, and Acting-Briga=
dier. Generals WebstermylLytle, on our side, were
killed. General Rousseau is reported slightlTwourt-
ded. Our loss is stated at 3300. , Rebel killed alone
1300.

Early next morning, Buell attacked Geo-
eral Bragg at Chaplin4ork, near,Perlysville.
short but terrific battle ensued, when. the yebels
broke and retreated rapidly over three diverging
roads southward; ouribrees being-in fall pursuit.

At 3 o'clockthe same morning,`Genemlljumont
surprised the rebels in; the vicinity of Frankfort,
where they had 600cavalry and two regiments of
infantry, {̀and drove theii off'with loss.

OUT State Invaded.:,It was generally felt that
Governor Curtin was., ..zty in dismissing the militia
to their homes after the battle at Antietam and the

illwithdrawal of General .I4ee across the Potomac,
and so it turns out, for ~e _audacious and not very
badly beaten enemy h . Omit at least a brigade of
cavalry under Stuart • to; .Pennsylvania, and has
found Mercersberg an ')Chambersbnrg so utterly
unprepared•and helpl ; , that he occupied,them
without resistance on t e 10thof October. They
crossed the Potomac at llaneock, its nearest point
to the Pennsylvania line (where the breadth of the
Maryland' territory is carcely, five miles ; some
tweaty-five. or -thirty. ladles •above, Williamsport.
Before the surrender of iChambcrsburg.the follow:

it,ing was telegraphed :---" hey took the horses and
all other property.they,, ‘d at, SfriperslAirm, of-
fering rebel scrip .for itt, ,Ihey,did no injury to in-
dividuals that;I hay° 14do£,"'.' . ! i

The rolling stock ofthectgand Valley Road,
on which Chambersbu4 ill situated,, is, Safe. All
the troops in Harrisburg,r!wre;oidered at once to the
Valley. Chambersburg Is but it§ miles.southwest
of Harrisburg. , i',. ..., , ~,

Up to.7 o'clock Saturdaymorning the,rebels were
still in Chambershurg. private property seems not
to have been interfered with, except in the stealing
of horses, 500 of, whichwire carried off. At 7 o'clock
they moved eastward, hiving. first destroyed the
buildingd belonging to th 6 Cumberland Valley and
Franklin Railroads, with'a warehouse, all• contain-
ing valuable stores. Theammunition captured by
our cavalry, in cutting their way through from Har-
per's Ferry, was blown up, by the rebels. Theythen
moved to Emmetsbnrg, Md., justsouth ofthe Pennr •
sylvania line, due north ofFrederick City, Atthis....latter place are immense army stores, at whiCh it 1
is supposed they were aiming. Largebodies 0f14a7
tional ,troops were, sent to this place, and various
movements of other troops were made, vith a view
to capturing the 4ipt,depf ~..

On reaching Wdodberol.7 miles !minorthOfFrede.
.rick, General Stuart ascertained from'' is 'seen*

that a large Federal force 'Was 'itationed to' intereePt
him, and that General McClellan had discovered his
movement eastward in time 'to afford ample proteel
tion to the Government Prokierty, atiirederick and
its vicinity.

• This compelled a =lenient further eastward,
.

which he• made on• the INtimore turnpike to Liber-
ty-toWn. Then he turned southward, crossed the
Baltimore and OhioRailroad at Monrovia, and ap-
peared on the Potomac iili7Olan's.7errY, at the
mouth of the MotaxmciriVer,.sometilite Saturday
night or Sunda,y•morning,' 'fiaiiilag' deceinplished a
circuit of 90 miles in 48 twins. Here; tOWever, two i
Maine regimenis were stationed 'With Artillery,,butno 'cavalry ; hence the rebels were able tb escape and,
going further 'down, 'Were 'able to cross in small par-
ties at various points. Some ofthem are believed
at this writing to be yet scatteredabout on the Mir
ryland side, even as far ais Emmetsburg. .. :

•

ElreOtive Ilr eopnoisstx 7: 1.1,,t.0 .
, nsarttl*4)'
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Colonel Egan, with the 1 th 'New Zwregtpient,
aimed the Potomac at , Nolan'a Ferieyr Passedthrough Waterford andwentwithintwo. litil§.a ita
ofLeesburg. At this point they . fell .iwithid

..iiikPikned a rebel wagon train, proceedingfrorn Lees- ~burgtoWardsWinghester,Arecharge of adetachmelof'rebel cavalry. :'.in 'the `wagons were found the
official papers of Gelieral Longstreet, a largeVirginia
State flag, ninety-six muskets inexcellent one
splendid hospital.tent usedby General Longstreet as
his marquee, seventeen other tents and nineteen
flies, all in good ninler, artillery hrrness for eighteen
horses, two wagonloads of trunks, valises and carpet
bags, filled witli'the clothing of General Longstreet
and the officer Of his staff, and of the Nineteenth
andTwenty-eighth Virginia regiments, and a large
quantity of knap,sacks,' blankets,g, soldiers' clothing
and camp kettle ColonelEgan also captured one
caisson, in fine order, fall ofammunition, seven fine
horses and twelve head offat beef cattle. The re-sults of this reconnoissance are most importaia.

A Mr. Howell; Government clerk, and, formerly
Editor, captorvi2)% PaAge..Station,, and recently
released fromRichmond, says that "lien: Winder
makes a regular business ofsending 'to the various
places inwhich Union prisoners are confined for dies
purpose of exchanging Confederate; notes for Trea-
sury notes.. His Orderly came down to the -prison
for that purpose when. M,r..,Howell ,was there, and
he goes about thus whenever a fresh lot of our sol-
diers' arrive. ,

"He claims to do thisfor :thepurpose ofgathering
up Treasury Notes to send out to :Havana, Balti-
more, and other,foreign •places, to . pay.for goods ppr-
chased, as `Confederate' notes and bonds will not
be received latterly in payinent."'

' 4' The Late Success inFlorida.—A despitch has
been received at WAsmhorox; dated oh th4•sthi
giving an account of the success attending the' at-
tack made by the naval force under Commander
Steedman, and the military led by Gen. Brannon
upon the St. John's bluff, a powerful battery,
which was effectually silenced, the ganisdn put to
flight, and heavy guns and valuable army supplies
captured. "The. succesfk :' the despatch adds,
"-has been withoutlosson our side. We retain
possession of St. John'slii;rer as far as Jackson-
ville.

Taxation 'in Rebeldom.—The Richmond .Ex,-
miner' thus describes tie proPosed tax measures of
the "

'Confederacy;" The bill proiddes that every
citizen give to ,Government one-fifth gross in-
come, and receive acknowlegement eight per cent.
bonds. Of all 10, 8 per cent. is the worst. Ofall
taxes twenty per -.at. gross income is the most op-
pressive. By tb
vier blow at our
vernment has, co
to ruin its credit,
were not so well

The War in
4th of October, .

project Congreis strikes a Ilea-
edit than the public enemy. Go-
twitted financial blunders.enough

the confidence of the public
pianted'

• onthwest Missouri...4)n the
eneral .chofield advanced upoit

thesrebels at NA Ottiti;.a small town fifty-four miles
southwest ofSp gfiehl,And; after a two hours' en-
gagement, there Isbroltirand fled in all directioto!
The enemy's force is'elitiniated at 15,000. Our loss
is trifling. . :

. Premium on 401$1.—We are all astonished in
the North at the premium of28 per cent. now or
lately demanded on gelk An Englishman, lately
escaped from Richmond, gaye $320 " Confe.derate"money, for $lOO in gold. , .

The Rebels Aoknowledgi3 aDefeat atCorinth
—Cairo, Oct. 13.-4he Grenada Appealof the 10thinst., makes the 'result or the Corinth battle even
more disastrous to the rebels than our ownreports.

CoL E. J. C. rewen, member elect of the Legis-
lature of California from Los Angeles county,, has
been arrested by, order of Gen Wright, on the
charge of treason.` Secession sympathizers are nu-
merous in some o the southern countimi of Califor-
nia, having succefded in controlling the local elec-
tions. Drr. Kewen has been something of a ring-
leader among then. ' "

TO Pianists and Vocalists.
rio:BOOKSWH C H EVERY PIANO PLAYER

• • AND SINGER. SHOULD OWN.
400. Pieces -PopularofMusic for the Piano

.and Voice.
No. I—THE Home Crams, containing 172 brilliant

pieces for the Piano-forte. -
No. 2—Taa Smvitit CHORD, a Companion to the

"Home Circle," a collection of Favorite Bongs, Bal-
lads, Duets and Quartets, with Piano accompani-
ment.

No one who has the use of a Pia-.o should neglect
to examine these books. There will always be found
in .them• new, fresh and charming mmlic, suited to
every taste, to the ability of every performer, in con-
venient form, and to be had for the trsirix, PRICY OF
BINDING. What is the price? For only Three Dollars
400 pieces of music durably bound in two handsome
volumes of 200 pages each can be had I Certainly
the cheapest and best collection of Music ever pub-
lished.. •- .

Price of each volume,in boards,.sl.so in cloth,
$2.00. Mailed, poet-paid, on receipt of theprice by
the publishers,

OLIVER DITSON. e CO.,
octl6 tf , 277 Washington 'etrfe!."'lo*n.

U-NOIt,GE J.. BOYD,
`BANKER;

14. SeUth Third.Stre,et,Philadelphia,
(Two doors above Mechanics' Bank.)

DBALER in Bills of Exchange, Bank Notes and
Specie..; Drafts on

,
New York, Boston, Bahl

More, etc., for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought:and
sold on' commission, at theBoard 'of Brokers. Busi.7ness Paper, Loans on Collaterals, etc., negotiated.
Deposits receive,d.and interest allowed. jag

. • ,

1862.- - 1862.
PENNS.YA,VAIIA CENTRAL

RAILRb.A.D.
260 Iltires Double Track,

M. inITEcapacity' of•this , road is now equal to any
theCountry. THREE'TuntouenTessnirnEn TRAINs

between PHILADELPHIA Jain PITTSBURG, con
necting direct at Philadelphia with Through trains
to and Troia Boston, New. York, and all points Lust,
arid in the Union depot at Pittsburg, with Through
train's to and from all ,pointe; in the:West, Northwest,
and Southwest—thusfurnishing facilitieu•for the tran-
sportation of passengers, unsurpassed for speed and
Comfortby -any °flier rente.

Express :and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg
without change of cars or conductors. All Through
Passenger trains provided with. Laughbridge!s Patent
Brake-speed, under'perfect control -of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety of travelers; •

Smoking ,carkare attached to %telt - train Wood
ruff's Sleeping pars to Express and:Fast trains.' The
Express runs -daily ; Mail and Fast Line, the Sabbath
excepted. - ;. • •
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at
FastLine " • "
Express Train leaves "

8.00 A. M.
11.30A. M.
10.30 P. M.

RETURNING
Mail Train leaves Pittsburg at
Express Tiain "

Fast Line - • ;t4, '

. 6.10 A. M
4.40 P. M
2.50 A. M

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

Parkesburg Acconftion,:leives Phila., at 12.30P. M.
Harrisburg "

. . • . 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster -

,
. ..

_

4.00 P. M.
Lancaster 'Accommoiation Passenger for

'Sunbury, at 8.00 A. M., and 2.30 P. M-
Westc'hester passengers will take the= Mail, Parkes.

hurls and Ppl,nnbia treans.
PaSsengers for Sanbut72 Williamsport, Elmira. Buf-

faliyi Niagara Fall's, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat 8.00 A.M. and 10.30P.M., go directly
Ticketsthrough may be ol:fained at the offices of the Com-pany inPhifai:'elptia, New York, Boston-or BaltimOre;
and' at',any of ,the important. Railroad offices in the.
West.; also, on board ofany of the regular line of
Steamers onthe Mississippi,or Ohio rivers.Ilior Fare always as low, and time as quick as by
an 'other route.

For further information, apply at the Passengerstation, Spithea,st corner of Eleventh and Market
streets:

The:enittplbtion. of the Western connections of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad, makes,this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN TIM EAST AND

THE GREAT WEST.Thee=necting of triteks bitherailroad bridge at
Pittsburg,'avoiding all dtayageor ferriage of freight,
together with the saving,oftime, are advantages read-
ily by shippersof freight, and the travel-ing public:

lierchanti and Shippers; entrusting the transporta
thin 'of their freight to the Company, can rely withconfidence on itsHeedy transit.

TUE RATES OF nEIGHT to,and,from anypoint intheWest, by the 'Pennsylvania Raiload, are at all times
as:favoriblwas are charged by other Railroad Com-
:dillies.

particularto mark packages "VIAPENNA. R.R."Eor freight contracts or shipping. directions, applyto, in. address either ofthe following Agents of the
CoMpany = '

Bt,J: Srinanza, Philadelphia
S. B. KINGSTON 44 Co., Philadelphia.MAGRAW & BOONS, No. 80.North street, Baltimore.
B. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLsays & Co., Chicago.
LEECH kr Oct.-, 'No. 1Astor House, N.Y.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
H. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent. Phil.

adelphia.
L. HOUPTTicket Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS, Getti l Superintendent, Alton&

CHEAP HAT .STOREi
OF A SK111111!

HATS. 111D. CAPS
Cheapfor. Cash,

40 N. SIXTH ',STREET
(Between Market' & :Areh,)

BOTTRNEI:,

Particular attention paid to bespoke Hata. [decl2 1

Alittirattlttobgttti.in i:and: .4: otiottfrinto.,itlio:#
sued in their ecclesiastical and civil relationsby great
numbers of the ministers and members of this
Church." Plainly enough the authors ofthe docu-
ment had not been to Sharpsburg, as Pennsylvania
Mr. Bnlnot had. And they "feel bound "•,--tre-
mendous obligation--" to declare " their " solemn
sense of the deep and grievous wrong they [there:
bets] WILL HAVE inflicted, etc., shouldtheypersevere.
in striving to rend asunder." etc, Ofcourse noob7
ligationlas yet accrued, nor will accrue, we suppose,
until the effect of thesp declarations has been tried
on General Polk and his fellow-churchmen. Finally
the resolutions pledge the earnest and devout pray-
ers of the Body to the Government, that its efforts
may be crowned with speedyand complete success
to the glory of God and restoration of the Union.
Yet it isJeft, wholly to the judgmentof the BishopS
whetheror not to prescribe suitable forms ofprayer
for the emergency, there beingnone such in exist-
ence ofgeneral Authority. According to loyal men
in the Convention, the present prayers .",answer as
well for the rebels as for us."

sitatotiz *geol.

riJi; spriageo.
AT Calvary church, in this city, on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 7th, by the father of the bride 'CORYDON J;
MATTICK, Bit of Cornwall, Canada West, to Mt
LIM:S.; thing ter of the Itev. John Jenkins; V.D.

tatio.
DIED, in West Almond, Alitigani county, N. Y.,

September 14, 1862, JAtigli prospimyrr, aged 73-years.
For more than fifty years an exemplary and faith-

ful member of the household ofFaith, fully. sustain-
ing the great cardinal doctrines of the Cross in all his
intercourse with his fellow creatures; greatly beloved
by his family and brethren in. the Church, as well as
by all that knew him. He was taken like ashock of
corn'fully matured for the garner above. L. S.

KILLED on the battle-field of Antietam, 'Oscia
LIONZL CORNMAN son of L. R. CORNNAN, Esq., of
Stillwater, Minnesota. .

COrpOlStil CORNMAN was .a member of company B.
First Minnesota Regiment, and was oneof the first to
enlist under the Call for three months vobinteers. He
passed through all the dangers and vicissitudes of
that regiment fornear eighteen months, until the bat-
tle of Antietam, ivhenhe fell early in the engailement,
a' rifle ball penetrating the forehead and killing him
instantly. Mr. Comm= was a young min of twenty.
two years of age, and enlisted in the war as a matter
of .principle andpatriotism. He fell like a patriot,
on' the post 'of duty. We haveknown him well and
intimately for. a number of years, and• among our ac-
quaintances weknow of none more worthy of esteem
for his manly virtues and intellectual adornments.He was beloved by all his comrades in the camp, and
alike by every citizen with whom hebecame acquaint-ed., Corporal Common's body was '.interred' by;,rt from all the others in a beautiful
grove near the battle-field. May it rest undiaturbed
by the clangor of battle, until the'great Day whenkindred and friends and' e,omrades:ihall meet to sep-
arate no more forever. It is hard to separate thus
from friends we love,; it is hull .to bp thus, cut off inthe vigor-of opening • maphoca;4!-but if death mustcome thus early, the battle-fielaliis• the place for 'the
patriot to die. : • .

" They weirmi rem whit die ,
.

Ina great cause :'
They but augment the deepand sweeping thoughta
Which overpower all others, and conduet''The.world, atiast, to Freedom.",.„; :„ • •

•' • •

Scptriak
The Third Preebrery ofniladelphia standsadjourned of meet in the Central Presbyterian

church at Wilmington., Del., at 3o'Clock 1f ofTuesday next, Oct. 21st.
•t• • • J. . G. BuTLER.,

• Stated.Clerk.
' TEB.PRILADELPRIA BIBLE SOCIETY

,
•

AVIC.N.OWLOG.R the receipt of the following
amounts, to supply 'U. S Seamen and Volun-

teers also the sick and wounded soldiers in the hos-
pitals with the Sacred Scriptures:

From Miss Lucy Mayer,
L' $5700 ,• James Field,ss;ooi Miss S. T. M., $5,06; Miss .W. M. $5,00 ;Miss P., $5,00; ALady'2loor Mary, $l,OO ; Mem-bers of the 15th PresbyAcrian 'Chunk $5,60; MissMary. Anderson, $5.00.. •,-' - •

Alsofrom the several named Sabbath,Schools:—.First GermanReformed Chnich, $lO,OO ; 'Sixth Pres-
byterian Church, $20,00 ; Central Presbyterian
Church, Bth apd Cherry, streets,, $10,09 ; First l'es-byterian Church, Mantua, $17,50; 'West Arch StreetPresbyterian'Church, $30,00.; Third Batch ReformedChurch, $15,00; "Olivet Branch". of the S. SI of theOlivet. Presbyterian Church, $5.16; Second UnitedPresbyterian Church, $16.00.

To carry outsuccessfully the design of the Siiciety,
we solicit the continuance of subscriptions from indi-
viduals and schools. Let each; Sabbath 'School in
the city lend its aid; .and act promptly for the good of
those who, peril their lives for the country.

WILFRED HALL, AGENT.
Niagara Presbytery will meet at Somerset, onTuesday, 28th inst., at 4 o'clock, P.M.;

JOSHUA. CooK,
Stated Clerk.

Themext Stated Meeting of the Presbytery ofIlairrisburg was appointedto in the Presbyterian
Chureh'in Dauphin, on,the Seventeenth of October/next, at halfpast seven o'clock in the evening and
to be opened with asermonby Rev. Thomas Street:

• C. P. WlNG,,StatedCarlisle,. Sept. 18, 1862. 2t.

Synod of Pennsylvania.—The Synod of Penn-
sylvania will meet in the Central Presb'n Church,
VVilmington, Delaware, on the third Tuesday—the
21st ofOctober, at 7 P.M. The following is the
order of exercises :

I. The responsibility of the Church for its chil-
dren and youth. Rev. E. J. Richards ; alternate,
Rev. J. G. Hamner.

2. The relative position of courage in the circle of
obristian virtues. Rev. E. E. Adams alternate,
Rev. CornelinsEarle. •

3. The:perpetuation of the revival. spirit in the
Church. Rev. John McLeod ; alternate, Rtnr:Wm.
Sterling.

4. America the special field for the American
Church—a lesson from the times. ORev. B. V.Wal-
lace, D.D:; alternate, Rev. C. P. Wing,,D,D.

5. The appropriate sphere of the Pulpit. Rev.
Albert Barnes; alternate, Rev, Frank L. Robbins.

..6. Thb*duty ofthe Church to create and'conserve
adenominationalliterature. Rev. T. H. Robinson;
alternate, Rev. T. J. Shepherd.

Stated Clerk.

Synod of Western lieserve.—The next meet-
ingof the Synod will be holden at. Fremont, Ohio,
October 17th, at 2 o'clock, P.M.

By order of the Synod,
XENOPHON Btrirs

Stated Cler'k.
Vienna, Ohio, Sept. 10th, .1862;

•

'lmportant Facts. Constitit writing tor six
months done cheaper with our.Gold Pens than with
steel ; therefore, it is economy to use Gold Pens.

•The:Oold Penremains unchanged byyears ofcon-tinued use, while the Steel Pen is ever changing by
corrosion and wear ; therefore, perfect uniformity of
writing is obtained only by the use of the Gold Pen.

The.Gold Pen is always ready, and reliable, while
the Steel Pen must be often condemned and anew
one selected ; therefore, in the use'of the Gold Pen
there is great saving of time:

Gold is capable of receiving. any.degree of elasti-
city, so that the Gold Pen is exactly adapted to the
hand of the writer therefOre, the nerves of the
hand and arm are noi, injured, as is known to be the
case!by the use'of Steel Pens. ' •

See " ThaPen is mightier thanthe Sword," in
another column. mar2o 6m .

livutiotztuto.
BOOKS.

TTNCLE JABEZ ; or, tILA Teachings of Adversity
IBmo. Cloth, 85 Cents:

A SECRET REVEALED . ; or, the Story of Min-
nie Me 15 Cents.. '

KATE :MQRGAN AND •MER SOLDIERS; or
Lifti in.Kansas. 40:Centa.

Humility.KISSKATY'S LITTI4 KAID. A Lesson of
40,Pen* •

Piablished andfor sale by
TEE AMERICAN.SUNDAY-SOHOOL UNION,
#.O. 1122Chestnut , stieet Thiladelphia. octl6 2t

ACLERGYMAN, or Clergyman and Wire, or a
:Graduatewho can spend a part of the day inTuaonixo, may hear of a Boarding-House, where hisservices will bereceived as pay, or part pay for board.Apply at this Office. octl6 tf

• SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
TO accominodate a few friends, who haVe sons toeducate, I have now tenBoys most ofwhom arefitting for College. Ithas been my good fortune toprepare for West Point and for College, several nowprominent men in the Legal profession, and in theArray General LYon—the most lamented'Lyon'; CoLH. A. Wood; John C:Dodge, etc.,-=men among myformer pupils for the Military Academy. When Iliad
a similar .school in Quincy, Mass., I had pupils fromMobile to New Brunswick. The Hon. John QuincyAdams,who' was then a resident of that town, andwho visited my school and examined the pupils for
West Point and for Harvard College, gave me thefolloWing certificate::

" I have examined Mr. Cornell's School,. and have
never visited one, in my judgment, more thorough or
better conducted, and I thin-lr. it well worthy the`-pa-tronage. ofall who have sons to educate.

Jonx Quixos,ADAMS."
Three boarding boys and two more day pupils willnow be received.

.Those who wish, may inquire ofthe following cler.
gytneu, who have sons in the School c

Rev. James IC Crowell, Philadelphia.
" E. Adams, " ' *

.•
" George Hood, :"

Apply at 33 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET.P. S.—A School-is kept for Adults'ofboth sekes. ' octl6 tf

ESPECIALLY TO' THE LADIES.
NUM adiertise;no new fact, but one that is wow

V V 310.4.e.E THAN EVERBEFORE; worthy ofyair attention,.being
' 6ir Attractive Plan of Zeonomy,

by which the annoyances of "lard times" are iu.a
measure forgotten.

. Do not Lay Aside
Abe garments purchased lastseason, because they hap-
pen to'be faded" or of unfashionable colors now.

You Can Sive
by having them RENOVATED ATA TRIFLING EXPEESE.
SRA:wiz of aimest every description, and CLOAKS and

DR:ESSES ofVELVET, oLOTH, SILIC REPS OR POPLIN,.
MERINO, DELAMES, etc., ete., can be succesfully

Dyed or Cleaned,
in many.cases so as to approach their original per-
fection.

,we nafe now the LARGEST AND .MOST COMPLETE
steata-byting and. CleaningEstablishment in

this Country,
where we employ NATrvE and FORRIGN ARTISTS of
pre=eminent skilland ability, so that we feel justified
after

. Experience of Nearly Forty Years,
in claiming for our work an excellence that is

UNAPRIIO4,CHABLE ELSEWHERE.
BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

Propriethrs ofthe
Staten Island Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

Orriccs--47 North EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia;
and Sand 7 JOHN Street, 'New York. octl6 2m

Superintendents; Teachers, and Corn-
' ' mittees

ABOUT making selections for Sabbath-School Li-
braries, should send for the SELECT DESCRIE'-

UTE CATALOGUE of -

• - .1.. C. GARRIGUES & CO.
148 South Fourth street,

, Philadelphia, Penn's.The catalogue will be sent free' on application.
jab,-10._1y. .

lir GUNr PEACE INSTITUTE, a Boarding
.-.Y.1. School. for Boys; Nicetown Lane near Ridge
Avenue. The next session will commence Nov. 3d.
Boys are prepared for College or Business.

- - JAMES CROWELL,
J. W. PINKERTON, A. M.

Oct 94t. Principals.

ALADY,experienced: in teaching English, French,
and Drawing, desires a situation'in or near the

city, either with or without board. Good references
given. Address, "TEACHER," Box 941 Philadel-.l)llla`Poit Office. "

' sep2s tf

WINDOW -SHADES,
Dants,sk, Lace, and Muslin Curtains.

CAILT, Cornices, Bands, Giinris and Fringes.
VI Springy Hair,_and Husk Mattrasses; 'Verandah
Awnings, improved styles.
'' Old Furniture re-Upholstered and Varnished-

Furniture Slips cut and made to fit. Carpets cut
altered'and laid, at W. ITP,NRY PATTEN%, Wes
End Curtain and Upholstery-Store, No. 1408 Chest
nut Street.• _ . • mareittft-

,,, ,

HOSE:interesting_ CARD PHOTOGRAPHS areT inade in great quantity, and ofsuperior quality,
REPSEWS GALLERY, • -
Second street, above Green.isn2 3y

A CARD.
TMEER undersigned takes pleasure in annotmemg to

the patrons of the "American Presbyterian,"
and thepublic in general, that the

CLOTHING
manufactured, either ready-made or special order, is
froMqriatetial of the

VERY REST FABRICS,
and warranted to 'give satisfaction.

The prices are marked in
:! PLAIN FIGURES, ,

on each garment, and in all cases, uniformly;
TERMS CASH,

EDWARD T. TAYLOR,
For CHARLES STOKES,

To. 82 ;Chestnut street, .Phiia.

KOLL 0 CK'S •

DANDELION 'COFFEE.'
.

fIPHIS preparation, made from thabest, Java Coffee,11 le recommended by physicians is a superior
BKVERA.GE for General Debility,

Dyspepsia, and all bilious disorders Thousands
who have been compelled to abandon the ;ate'of Cof-
fee will use this without injurious effects. One can
contains tik 9 strength of twopounds ofordinarycoffee

,Priee 26 cents:
KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN.

The Purest and best BAKING POWDER-kin:l*n,
for making light,, sweet and nutritious Bread and
Cakes. Price 16'c,driti:l Manufacturedby ' •

M. H. KOLLOCK, -Carats;
Corner of Broad Chestnut streets, Phil%

And sold by all Druggists and Grocers. mar27 tf

J,I3UFFINGTON

ORttAN

181,s." zurrrnm s;,

Above Walnut,

THILADELPIIIA.

Sacramental
A Pure and

Unadulterated Article,

Especially suited for 001111111illi011 Prinioses.For sale by START, tt MILLER,
S. E. corner Tenth and Arch streets,

Philadelphia.dec2Bth ly

ST. LOUIS
Sunday-School, Theological and Tract

Depository.
muE American Sunday-School Union and Atueri-I. can Tract Societyt each maintained for many
years depositories of their respective publications in
this city; these are now united under the care of the
subscriber, and he has added thereto a select assort-
ment of the publications of the various evangelicaldenominations,with those ofprivate publishers, whichare sold at publishers' prices.

Catalouges and specimens of Sunday-School papers
sent on application.

School Books and Stationery. Address
J. W. McINTYRE,No. 9 South Fifth Street St. Louis Mo.

aplo If

E. 0,. THOWPSOII,
ME2CHANTTALOIl,'

N. E. COIL SEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS,
, , .•. . Philadelphia.

TITP: design ofthis, establishment.isto meet the wants
.of Gentlemen accustomed to, or desirous of hav-

ing . Clothing made to' order. and measure.
Suitable selections can always be made

• from 'size varieties of material on
hand for the purpose. . Ejan3o ly

G RUSSELL, No. 22 Non Amerand.T poitea

FINE Coral,' Lava, and Carbinele jewelry, in Etru-
scan and plain mountings. Silverware of every
deacription, warranted equal to coin. Plated Ware—
Tea Sets, Cake Basket's; Castors, Cups, Knives, Forks,
etc. Repairing carefully attended to. nov2B ly

SYRUP OF DOCK.
JUMTILLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK

TS the remedy now more extensively used than any
L otipr, for the cure of Coughs, Liver Complaint,
Spittiiirof Blood, and Pains in the' Breast. As a
blood purifier and invigorating specific, as a restora-
tive in cases of physical debility and nervous irrita-
tion, it his no equal. -

Sold,by the Proprietor, F. 3131171,LE, No. 1525
Market street, and at all Druggists. july24-tf

A •VOTING LADY -

Ofthehighestrespectability, and amiability; a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church ; and GRADUATE of
the.PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE, competent to
teach all the higher branches of an English Educa
tion, including music and drawing, may• be secured
as public orprivate teacher by timely application to
this office. sept 4 4t

VV ILLIAM F. GEDDES,
Plain and Fancy Printer,

No. 320 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Over Adams' Express) Philadelphia.

Paniphlets, Constitutions, Circulars, Cards, Bill-
heads, Bilk, of Lading, Law.and Custom ;House
Blanks, etc. inar27'tf

REMOVAL.
SAXES IL WEBB,

DULLS IN
Fine Teae, Coffees, and Choice Family

-
•

. Groceries.
ANS removed to the

S. E. corner of Eighth and Walnut streets, Phila
delphia, a. few doors from his former Immtion, where
hewill behappy to see his friends and customers.

Goods earefUllyroked and.forwarded to the cone•

SAMUEL WORK: WILLTax McCoins.
KRAMER & RAHN, PrrrEißußG,

BANKING HOUSE OF
WOILX, iSteCOTECH & -00., .

No. 36 Sou.TH Tm STREET PciTT+DELPHIS“.
FACERS in uncurrent.Bank Notes and Coins.D Southern: and Western Funds .bought on, the

most favorable terms. '

Bills of Exchange onNew Yoritßosten, Pittsburg,
-Baltimore,, Richmond, Cincinnati, St. Louis, etc.,
etc.; constantly for sale. •

Collections promptly made on all accessible points
iri the'United Btates and.Ciamidas.:

Deposits received, payable on densand, and interest
allowed as per agreement. -

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on commission,
and Business PaPer negoeiated.

Refer to Philadelphia and Coininercial sarks,
Philadelphia; ,Read,- Drexel & Co, Winslow, Lanier
& Co., Isiew..York ; 'and • Citizens' and Exchange

Ranks, Pittsburg. ' • febl3 tf

W. T. W

Wilson's Tea Warehouse,
No. 236 Chestnut street,

W. T. WILSON,
Proprietor.

Tea and Coffee at the lowest.wholesale prices for
CASH. Orders from the country promPtly attended
to. ' .jp.26-tf


